
28% 
�Reduction�in�natural�resource�
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30%
��Reduction�in�greenhouse�gas�
emissions�(measured�as��
CO2�eq�emissions)

41%  Reduction�in�total�water��
consumed�(blue�water)

Isolation gowns were studied thoroughly from material extraction 
from the earth, to the manufacture of the gown product, to use/
laundry/reuse, to final end-of-life. This scope and the results  
emphasize transparent, science-based life cycle analysis. 

The life cycle results are easily tailored to individual companies 
with similar products. They can expand on this report for their 
own specific products that might have differences and thus save 
money on any new life cycle. 

93%-99% 

* End users can count these improvements as a credit toward 
improving their sustainability programs.

 
Reduction�in�solid��
waste�generation�at��
healthcare�facility*

* Blue water represents water that is used and not returned to the source, and thus 
represents depletion of a fresh water source.

The American Reusable Textile Association (ARTA) mission is to promote greater appreciation for reusable textiles.  
www.ARTA1.com

Isolation gown life cycle results  
continue the conclusions from six 
other reusable/disposable gown/
coverall studies that show reusables 
provide a significant improvement 
in energy, environmental footprint, 
blue water*, and energy-associated 
emissions. 

Selecting reusable  
isolation gowns instead 
of disposable alternatives 
decreases the environmental 
footprint by: 

ISOLATION gOwN LIfe cycLe eNvIrONmeNTAL reSuLTS

eNvIrONmeNTAL crAdLe-TO-eNd-Of-LIfe cycLe

reSuLTS cAN be cuSTOmIzed TO SImILAr prOducTS

reuSAbLe ISOLATION gOwNS drAmATIcALLy  
reduce eNvIrONmeNTAL fOOTprINT
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Environmental considerations in the selection of isolation gowns:

A life cycle assessment of reusable and disposable alternatives
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Background: Isolation gowns serve a critical role in infection control by protecting healthcare workers,

visitors, and patients from the transfer of microorganisms and body fluids. The decision of whether to

use a reusable or disposable garment system is a selection process based on factors including sustainability,

barrier effectiveness, cost, and comfort. Environmental sustainability is increasingly being used in the

decision-making process. Life cycle assessment is the most comprehensive and widely used tool used to

evaluate environmental performance.Methods: The environmental impacts of market-representative reusable and disposable isolation gown

systems were compared using standard life cycle assessment procedures. The basis of comparison was

1,000 isolation gown uses in a healthcare setting. The scope included the manufacture, use, and end-of-

life stages of the gown systems.Results: At the healthcare facility, compared to the disposable gown system, the reusable gown system

showed a 28% reduction in energy consumption, a 30% reduction in greenhouse gas emissions, a 41% re-

duction in blue water consumption, and a 93% reduction in solid waste generation.

Conclusions: Selecting reusable garment systems may result in significant environmental benefits com-

pared to selecting disposable garment systems. By selecting reusable isolation gowns, healthcare facilities

can add these quantitative benefits directly to their sustainability scorecards.

© 2018 Association for Professionals in Infection Control and Epidemiology, Inc. Published by Elsevier

Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).

BACKGROUND

Isolation gowns serve a critical role in infection control by pro-

tecting healthcare workers, visitors, and patients from the transfer

of microorganisms and body fluids in isolation settings. These gowns

and other medical textiles are available in reusable and dispos-

able alternatives. The selection of a reusable or disposable textile

system for use in hospitals is a decision that depends on factors such

as barrier effectiveness, cost, comfort, and sustainability.1-3
The barrier effectiveness, cost, and comfort of isolation gowns

have been covered previously in the literature. The American Na-

tional Standards Institute (ANSI) and the Association for the

Advancement of Medical Instrumentation (AAMI) have estab-

lished standards to quantify the liquid-barrier performance of

isolation gowns and other medical textiles.4 A reusable gown and

a disposable gown with the same barrier rating are expected to

exhibit similar barrier effectiveness. A recent case study showed that

reusable isolation gown systems resulted in a 30% reduction in costs

compared to disposable gown systems.5 Similar case studies have

shown that reusable operating room linens, surgical packs, and

towels provide significant cost savings compared to disposable

alternatives.1,6-8 The evaluation of the comfort of isolation gowns

is complex and involves human perception. Although individual fea-

tures of isolation gowns have been found to affect hospital staff and

visitor compliance, whether a gown is reusable or disposable has

been found to have little to no impact on compliance.9
Sustainability is a significant factor to consider when selecting

between reusable and disposable textile systems. Previous envi-

ronmental studies have focused on surgical gowns and packs, with

isolation gown systems being largely ignored.10-12 As hospitals and

healthcare providers move towardmore sustainable or “green” prac-

tices, publicly available, transparent environmental information is

needed to support product decisions.Comparative life cycle studies by McDowell10, Carre13, Van den

Berghe and Zimmer14, and Overcash12 compared reusable and dis-

posable surgical gown systems. A study by Jewell and Wentsel15

compared reusable and disposable isolation gown, automotive wiper,
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